I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Special Orders
   a. Reports (5 minutes each)
      i. Advisor, Michael McAllister
         1. Moment of silence for the university student who passed away this weekend, cole pangburn
      ii. Graduate Assistants, Katherine Selman and Katie Martens
          1. No report
      iii. President, Connor Flocks
          1. There is a petition circling campus about requiring helmets for scooters because of the accident that happened this weekend. They will be talking with upd this week on the logistics of this bill
      iv. Vice-President, Maggie Benton
          1. Family of the year will be announced on the 17th and it will be the cole family
      v. Treasurer, Shelby Cormack
          1. First OFA meeting last week
          2. We allocate $300,000 to RSOs
          3. We have a funding information meeting next week
      vi. Secretary, Jase Rapert
          1. No report
      vii. Chief Justice, Cory English
          1. There is nothing in our documents saying sitting senators cannot endorse senator candidates however ASG exec and ASGJ cannot endorse running senators
      viii. GSC Speaker, Scout Johnson
          1. GSC is working on a piece of legislation to promote a ‘life event leave’ (having a child, getting sick, close family members getting sick) for graduate students, especially ones with funding. We recently learned that undergraduates could greatly benefit from this as well so if anyone would like to co-sponsor this bill please contact scout.
   ix. Cabinet Reports
      1. Chief of Staff, Taylor Farr
a. No report
   x. Chair of the Senate, Will Watkins
      1. We will be having a joint legislative session to appoint the new justices soon
      2. Please participate and help promote Hog at the Vote. If you are more interested in this, please contact Will Watkins.
      3. Refresher on making amendments to legislation and reminder to fully read all legislation

IV. **Nominations and Elections**
   a. Special Senate Office Nominations
      i. Parliamentarian
         1. Trevor Villines
      ii. Legislative Clerk
         1. Taylor Hill
      iii. Sergeant at Arms
         1. Barth Onyekwelu
   b. Committee Chair Nominations
      i. Academics
         1. Scottie Taylor
         2. Aaron Smiley
      ii. Campus Life
         1. Jackson Massanelli
      iii. Internal Affairs
         1. Scottie Taylor
      iv. Infrastructure
         1. Ashley Goodwin
   c. Appropriations Committee Nominations (5)
      i. Ashton Yarbrough
      ii. Nathan Smith
      iii. Hannah White
      iv. Spencer Bone
      v. Coy Lewis
   d. College Caucus Chair Nominations
      i. Dale Bumpers College of Agriculture, Food, & Life Sciences (AFLS)
         1. Clay Smith
      ii. Fay Jones School of Architecture (ARCH)
         1. Zack Spero
      iii. J. William Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences (ARSC)
         1. Jessie Kloss
         2. Hannah White
      iv. College of Education & Health Professions (COEHP)
1. Ashton Yarbrough

v. College of Engineering (ENGR)
   1. Dani Zapata
   2. Parker Fitzgerald

vi. Sam M. Walton College of Business (WCOB)
   1. Nathan Smith
   2. Taylor Hill
   3. Spencer Bone
   4. Blake Flemister
   5. Parker Massanelli

e. Homecoming Nominations
   i. Homecoming Court Panelists (3)
      1. Ashton Yarbrough
      2. Scottie Taylor
      3. Ashley Goodwin
   ii. Homecoming Queen Candidate (3)
       1. Katie Hicks
       2. Maggie Benton
       3. Shelby Cormack
   iii. Homecoming King Candidate (3)
        1. Connor Flocks
        2. Jase Rapert

f. Committee Nominations
   i. PAB (1)
      1. Abel Soster
      2. Spencer Bone
      3. Trevor Villines

V. Public Comment (3 at 2 minutes each)

VI. Old Business
   a. ASG Senate Resolution No. 1 – The ASG Senate Standing Rules Act of 2016-2017
      i. Authored by Chair of the Senate Will Watkins
      ii. Sponsored by Chair of the Senate Will Watkins
          1. Formal amendment - PASSED 22 votes for; 0 votes against
   b. ASG Senate Bill No. 1 – The ASG Fiscal Year 2017 Operating Budget Act
      i. Authored by Treasurer Shelby Cormack
      ii. Sponsored by Treasurer Shelby Cormack

VII. New Business
   a. ASG Senate Resolution No. 2- The Legislative Outreach Act
      i. Author(s): Senator Spencer Bone
ii. Sponsor(s): President Connor Flocks, Treasurer Shelby Cormack, Chair of Senate Will Watkins, Director of External Relations Davis Trice, Freshman Leadership Forum Coordinator Kyle Ward, Director of Student Involvement Macarena Arce, Secretary Jase Rapert

1. Clarification on each senator only has to go to two RSO meetings regardless of how many RSOs are in that respective college
2. Clarification on what type of RSO you are allowed to attend – intended to be for your respective college only

VIII. Announcements
   a. n/a

IX. Adjournment